
At The Theaters
Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand

Coburn's . minstrels are said to be the
best organization in its history of "over
20 years and will appear. at thej
Academy of Music on next .Monday;
evening. Tickets are now" Belling at
the Wilmington Talking Machine com- -
pany. .

"LISTEN LESTER" AT ACADEMY
TODAY

Xo musical attraction has been more
persistently whistled "-- d hummed into
favor than has "L,:sieu Lester" : John,
Cort's musical comeday at th.e Acad-- i
emy of Music matinee and night today
ard "Waiting for You." "I'd Love To,"
"Feather a Nest,' and "Sweet Stuff
are only a few of the melodies thatj
the general public as well as Lester
listened to niffhtly without tiring fori
an entire year during which this play
ran at the Knickerobcker theater in
New York. Tickets are now selling at ,

PRICES ARE ECONOMY PRICES

Linen Finish Indian Head - NEW SERGE DRESSES FOR SPRING
. Received yesterday by express. They go on sale

Tomorrow Morning
Week-en- d price $10.87 each

36-in- ch width,
a yard

44-in- ch width,
a yard

29c

35cthe Wilmington Talking Machine com;
pany.

'ROYAL
A man arid a woman handcuffed to-

gether stand at bay before a howling
tnob who seek their life. The woman
is given the key that will release her
and give her a chance for life and
freedom, and she throws the key
away!

This is a situation shown in the new
Selznick, Ralph Ince special produc-
tion "Red1 Foam," which is now show-
ing at the Royal theater and seldom
has the screen reflected a more poig-
nantly dramatic moment.

Zena Keefe is the woman and Hunt-
ley Gordon the man who is placed in
this precarious position through sheer
chivalry, a quality one would not look
for in the small Missouri town in
which W. H. Hambys stirring story is
laid.

INVESTIGATE FREIGHT RATES

cessful culmination or negotiations for
the great series of big .two-re- el fea-
tures now being made Oy.Pathe featur-
ing the. hardest riding, fastest shoot-
ing, Jtindest hearted ? westerner on the
screen, Tom Santschi in tiie leading
roles.

The first release today is "Beyond
the Trail," a two-re- el featurette with
the i breath -- catching, arm-clutchi- ng

king of thrills that everyone craves,
a rousing western story fiill of deep
humaR interest set in the splendors
of nature's great outdoors. - The Bijou
by this contract, shows- - these brand
new super-featurett- es first in the en-

tire state right on release date.
Hank Mann, the North Carolina oby

who started in last week at enter-
taining Bijou patrons, today presents
."The Plumber" said to-b- e the fun-

niest comedy that he has ever starred
in.

International News, always first
with the big news of the world, will
also be on the bill.

(Sprlelnl to The Star)
GREENVILLE. S. C, Feb. 4. Hav

ing decided that one of the best ways
to further a city's progress is by bring- - j

ing freight rates to schedules which j

will compare favorably in all respects j

to other cities of the section, the cham-
ber of commerce traffic bureau here has
adopted a : program of. work for the
year with this as the most important
goal. It is planned to work for such
freight rates as be attractive to
any industry looking for a place to
locate.

CHILD DIES OK BL'RNS

(Special to The Star)
GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 4. As.a.

result of burns received three weeks j

WOOLENS AND SILKS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED FOR
WEEK-EN- D SELLING

36-in- ch wool serge, fine, smooth quality; colors, tan, brown, light
gray, taupe, plenty navy blue and black. yr
Week-en- d price, a yard I D C

42-in- ch woolen tricotine, fair quality, 'smooth finish, splendid for
one-piec- e dresses and separate skirts. 1
Week-en- d price, a yard v 1 U

50-in- ch fine all-wo- ol storm serge, closely woven, smooth finish, a
good wearing quality for mdidy suits, skirts and dresses, navy
blue or black. Week-en- d price, $1a yard $l.o"

36-in- ch NuVogue school plaids, a fine, closely-wove- n cotton fabric
in a wide range of beautiful designs.
Week-en- d price, a yard

" ODC
40-in- ch all-si- lk crepe de chine,

ayard pl.4o
blackPen

1UG' rSe' dark green' browT1' pink' sray maize and
36-in- ch silk poplins, the heavy, durable kind,

assorted colors, a yard oSC
32-in-ch silk stripe shirtings, all fresh, new' patterns for men'sshirts and women's shirt waists.

Week-en- d price, a yard 15 C

ago when her dress caught names from
an open grate fire, three-year-ol- d Ester
May Bailev. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bailey, died yesterday. The lit-
tle girl suffered untold agonies, al-
though physicians did all in their
power for her.

GRAND
Treats galore are in store for

Grand patrons today. The bill 13 one
that was personally selected and hand-picke- d

for the occasion, to see just
how strong a bill could be presented
and how much business could e done
in a single day. Patrons get the
vantage of this and will see one of the
greatest quality bills of the entire
season, for the usual Grand admission
prices.

The second of the special Big V
comedy creations to be presented at
the Grand today is entitled. "A Parcel
Post Husband," and stars Earl Mont-
gomery in the funniest, cleverest and
most original comedy ever screened,
according to many critics who have
seen it. "

Another rare treat is one of the big-pe- st

of all the two-re- el dramatic gems
that "Hoot" Gibson has appeared in at
the Grand, entitled "The Man With
the Punch," and Hoot is right there
with the punch a hundred per cent
strong. It's alone worth the admis-
sion price.

Paramount Magazine and Bray Pic-togra- ph

are two other exceptional
features, making a solid six-re- el all-featu- re

bill.

ROYAL MONDAY
Pauline Frederick, whose new play

"Madame X." a Goldwyn production,
comes to the Royal theater for three
days, commencing Monday is one
screen actress Who believes in keeping
herself in the character she is portray-
ing from the start to the finish of the
production. Consequently playing the
role of the sad. lonesome, hopeless wo-
man around whose stormy life the ac-

tion of the play moves, is no easy task
for her. The character calls for the
best in the emotional acting and Miss
Frederick, long before the first scenes
of the play were taken, was determin-
ed to present a new "Madam X" to
the screen audiences and spent hours
studying put each scene.

COBIRX'S MINSTRELS ACADEMY
Joe Coburn takes pleasure in an-

nouncing and presenting one of the
strongest vaudeville headline feature
acts in the history of his minstrels for
those who admire and enjoy instru-
mental musical orisrnalities. "The Carl
Cameron. Saxo-Lan- d Instrumentalists."
Introducing also exceptional eccentric
and wooden shoe dancipg into the
musical numbers and billed as modern
manipulators of mirth melody and
maniacy the comedy numbers do not
detract from its musical excellence.

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS, WEEK-EN- D

PRICE $3.19 EACH
They are fresh and new, made up of good, me-

dium weight crepe de chine in neat colored stripedpatterns. Splendid values. Our week-en- d price
makes them especially attractive.

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN SWEATERS
WEEK-EN- D PRICE $1.95

Scores of odds and ends of medium and high-grad- e
sweaters, including the staple coat styles

and novelty designs. Most any color wanted,
sizes up to 34. Don't miss these if you need
sweaters for the boy or girl.

MUSLIN, BEDSPREADS AND TOWELS

Crochet bedspreads, heavy quality, full bleached,
size 80x90. Week-en- d price rfo. An'
only tP&.jO

Crochet bedspreads, medium weight, full bleached,
size 72x90. Week-en- d price $i A
only . Jbl.Oy

Fair quality, full bleached pillow cases, sizes
42x36. Week-en- d price, o j
each Z4C

Turkish towels, full bleached with fancy border,
size 18x36. Week-en-d price, a
each v OiJC

Turkish towels, fine quality, full bleached, fancy
colored designs. Week-en- d price, no
each JOC

Plain Turkish towels, full bleached, heavy qual-itysi- ze

18x36. Week-en- d price, 45 C
36-in- ch bleached muslin, good, soft quality.

BEWARE THE

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Can Stop Them
Now With Creomulsion, an
Emulsified Creosote That is
Pleasant to Take.

BIJOIT biginnlniTho RHon announces to- -

rlav the ereatest variety of attrac
Hons for their Saturday programs that
have ever been offered to the Wil-
mington amusement lovers, in the suc

TOILET COUNTER
25c Brown's Violet Simplicity

talcum powder, three A
cans for DUC

50c Kirk's Jap Rose face pow-
der and one can Jap Rose tal-
cum
for

powder 48c
50c Brown's Japanese on

A A New Medical Discovery With j

Twofold Action. Soothes and!
She Followed the
Trail to Its Bitter End Heals the Inflamed Surface

and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
By Highest Authorities.

vveeK-en- a price, i2C

And then when recognition and for-

giveness came death snatched her
hard-wo- n victory

t SEE

a yard l1

Money Refunded if Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing, Is Not Re-

lieved After Taking According
to Directions.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY

Women's fine quality silk hose,
full fashion, double sole, toe
and heels; white, cordovan,
field mjuse and black, a pair,
tax extra, rfo An
only 3Z.i0

Women's silk lace stripe hose,
seam back, white, navy blue,
field mouse and OA
gray, a pair pl9

Women's fine lisle finished hose,
with seam back, white, gray
and black,
a pair DDC

Women's silk hose, seam back,
extra good quality, white, cor-
dovan and black, QQ
a pair OC

NOTIONS
Women's hand-fol- d purses in

brown only, $9 QQ' each Arf.efO
Women's Niagara Maid silk

gloves, wrist length, double
tipped fingers; colors, gray,
pongee and black, QQ
a, pair GC

Crochet lace and insertions to
match. Week-en- d i
price, a yard 14C

Metal bag frames, assorted de-

signs, each
at ODC

ART DEPARTMENT

(Second Floor)

36x54 woolen baby blankets, fine quality (jQ q
with satin borders, each

PAULINE FREDERICK
The Bare. Pulsing Soul of Art, In0

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE FLU. 36x40 cotton baby blankets, good, heavy grade, in

face powder OOC
50c Colgate's Florient QO

face powder JOC
50c Chlorax tooth QQ

paste . OoC
Babcock's Honeysuckle perfume

in small bottles, no
eacfc iOC

10c Kirk's Jap Rose soap, 0
3 cakes for LtOC

10c Colgate's Coleo soap, or
3 cakes for uuC

10c Colgate's small size Cash-
mere Bouquet soap, o
3 cakes for DQ

MEN'S SHOES
One lot of men's odds and ends
of shoes, blucher and bal styles,
most all sizes. Extra good
values. Reduced very low for
quick disposal, a pair

$3.35

m pinjc or Diue,
each $1.19THE GREATEST EMOTIONAL PRODUCTION OF THE

LAST TEN . YEtARS .

3 Days

Opening

Today

Of all drugs. Creosote is recog-
nized by the medical fraternity as the
greatest healinsr asrency for the treat-
ment of chronic coughs and colds and
other forms of throat and lung trou-
bles. Creomulsion contains, in addition
to creosote, other healing elements
which soothe and heal the inflamed
membrane and stop the irritation .and
inflammation while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and destroys the Ererms that lead to
consumption.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-tory In the treatment of chronic cough
and colds, .bronchial asthma, catarrhalbronchitis and other forms of throatand lung: diseases, and is excellent forbuilding up the system after colds or
the flu. Increases apDetit and body-weigh- t.

Ask your druggist. (Adv.)

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
(Second Floor)

Women's fine muslin teddies, lace and embroidery
trimmed, assorted sizes,
each UuC

Children's and misses' outing flannel gowns,
plain white and stripes, andQQ- .r

FACE TO FACE!
THEV had told her HE vraa married and Intercepted Mm letter-- .

Rut trntb, like murder, will out, and noon the fire of love causedthe simmering cauldron to babble and boll Into a nimaon foam.
Floor Coverings,

Trunks and
Bags

(Third Floor)
FEB. 7ACADEMY

One Night Only

Send Us
Your

Mail Order
Every Day

MONDAY

The kind of a Saturday Mil .we're
proud to present --and to guarantee
to please!At Last

Announcing- -
"" "- - :1

! HEADED BY I t I

A series of new two-re- el dramatic featurettesstarring

Tom Santschi
CHARLEY GANO
SIX BIG MINSTREL
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

PIUCKS 50c, 75c, XAO, fl.RO, plus
rrnr fax. Sents Monday, Wtl-- x
mlngton Talking Machine? Co.-- . -

The big-heart- ed son of the great outdoors
FIRST RELEASE

TREATS GALORE!!
"Treats lm not a large enough word to dencribe the Grand' pro-
gram for today! A big bill hnii been "hand-picke- d" and tailored-to-- at

for today.

TREAT Xo. 1

The second fljf those "Blgr V Special Comedies

EARL MONTGOMERY
In one of the funnletit, cleverest and moat original comedie

ever screened

"A PARCEL POST HUSBAND"
Introducing many new and clever tricks The heat comedy

In town this weekl
TREAT Xo., 2

And we dont have to tell you how good It is in comparison
i with others

"HOOT" GIBSON
In tie of his best little pictures

"The Man With the Punch"
We dont have to tell you it's the best, because you know "Hoot!"

Beyond the Trail"- j,

m
ACADEMY 6f MUSIC

, To '?y Matinee and Night ,

A rousing western story of deep human Interest, et In the
. splendor of nature's great outdoors

HANK MANN
At his very funniest In this two-reel- er

"The Plumber"
with his famous bevy of beauties

International News

A

Na CRANRED ROAM Today
Only

Topics
of the
Day!

Paramount
Magazine

"Home of . Perfect
Pictures" .By,WilliamH.H0mb

WLMS& PRODOCrrOH
BIGGEST, BEST,

BUT
SMALLEST PRICE!TODAY'S BEST BILL

1Picturlrd by Etfwortf J. Montatfrwr 7-- -- .. .a
Powerfully proiuwd from the great Huiurday Kveninff

'
i . Pout tory . . ,

ZEEXA'KISEFB AA'D Hl!Tr tfv . .Ua - - - uunuu.l BlAltllliU

Of tl A lallfc !JJ Jlmttam

' Last
Times
Today

t.SOYAI . trestoMatofSTi

J.BcMcCABE&CO.
BstabUahed 1U3

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
P. O. Bos IMS i CQ7 Mnrchlaoa BaUdta

WltMIXGTVMf. H. C

is Fragrant and J

Very Healthful
Sample free of Cutieara Laboratories. Dept.
X, MaMen, Mass. 25c everywhere.

atmq worm. tt?m ?'jwu. try 1

7J

r v , Hicks Cunting Orufg Co,


